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RESULT OF WHEAT TARIFF. 
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Tari®y 

Asx 

Profiteers’ 

Hernlded 

Fordney-MeCum ber 

When Passed Was 

Great Boon to Farmers—Now Gove | 

ernment Sees No Remedy to Check | 

Loss, 

With 

wheat 

most of this year's orop of 

of the the 

ers, no device that Presgident Coolidge's 

eXpPerts 

{lief to the thousands of 

ot hands of farm 

re- 

ul. 

may recommend will give 

these agrl 

FRED CROSS ROLL CALL 

TO START NOVEMBER 11 

Alm This Year to Be 100 Per Cent, 

Contribution—VPersonal Serviee Res 

turned for Moneys Contributed. 

annual Amor.onn 

No- Sunday, 

tural producers who have grown their 

grain at less than the 

tion and 

cost of produc- 

now face thelr creditors with 

nothing in 

pay their debts, 

The 

the 

journal 

their pockets with which to 

Washington correspondent of 

Boston Transcript, a Republican 

which iz supporting President 

Coolidge with and enthusiasm. loyalty 

has been ipvestigating the possibilit 

of 

that 

finding a rem 

hag visited aln 

the West, 

“The 
Washington) 

opinion is growing 

that the government can 

do next to noth§ng for the farmers; 

the 

& of 

of 

IB pointed out.” 

deed, wil gradually 

take 

spondent I 
“It 

much 

gituation that 

care itself.” says this corre 

a Republican news 

he 

of the wheat or 

for this year, a lot of it, 
era 

HG 

admission 

painful con irast to 

wag told pnly a year 

after th 

Cumber 

the admini 

farmer 

by 

the to plant 

wheat 

36 cents 

clared. t ower o make the gn Prosperous 

and happy--and Republican. 

Time reveal more truth than all the 

gundistes ever Ki : 
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If the Hom, H 

the Repuldicans that 

Hry 

sieeve when he was 

senator, the Democrat 

the will be a 

Scott 

count ¥ 

ig human 

As a last resort, E 

ident of the Centre H 

I. stopped his 

flodald were 

Fortur 

to Stop t 

umns 

able he trat 

porter 

Sinde H 

qualified to teach 

although he has 

the far on 

in educational 

mitted farm we 

bis advancement 

now a eandidate 

facks nothin 

to 
£ in hi 

perfection. Vole 

There 

ords, 

are War re 

The war recor 

is on a front page 

not & little but a grea 

H is 

in 

real blood shed 

war record one «| 

services in the war wer 

fore camiidate for 

Don’t 

only 

ie Was fa 

he 

eit her 

you think since that 

overseas man on 

tickets you can afford t, vote for him 

because of his war record? 

ant————————————— 

* There 

of the 

aspiring 

8&8 no questioning the ability 

several Democrat candidates 

office 

there 

in Centre county. 

of the af. 

They will 

i adected, 

10 

neither is 

fability of 

carry with 

the 

That 

Too often the hand, ready for extension 

during a campaign 

after succeas at the polis; and, too the 

# question 

either of 

them into 

displayed 

them 

office, 

geninlity candidates as 

is a real asset fn a public officer. 

becomes paralyzed 

mouth turns down at the corners when 

their office ig except a fee 

vigible, Vote for Taslor. for Herr, 

Bmith. for Ocker, for oy, 

for SBwabhb, Dale, * § 

Stover, for Jones, for 

entered, is 

for 

for Spearly. 

Condo. I for w »r 

Shattuck. 

——————— ci 

There are many taxes 

that can not be reduced 

but the tax for county 

be materially lessened 

applying county 

men are extravagant 

business; the economicially In. 

cimed is the character of man who 

should have charge of the county af- 

fairs i we are to lok for a 

in county taxes. Messrs. Swabb and 

Spearly belotig-to the latter class and 

ff elected Bt will be most natural for 

them to give you sn economical  ad- 

ministration, and that fs what we 

want, 

we are paying 

purposes oan 

Judiciously by 

funds, Extravagant 

in the conduct of 

man 

———— 

The Agricultural Depardment is de- 

voting considerable affort to Inform the 

general public that neither it nor the 

werdther bureau pretends 10 forecast 

weather conditions for any congideralde 

in a life time 

wctifon | 

from the 

ing of wommer 
- ilo 

Meet ng of the 

Phe mls i ! 

op B 

Ministerinm. 

Spring "Hank ving 

Day at } y i he Methodist 

church. Rev the 

sermon. 

chown tO 

Thanksagivi 

Hall, the 

iinet 

Rev, Picken preach 

the annual uni Day 

sermon at Centre title and 

piace 13 be any ater on 

meeting of th The © 

schduled fy NOE 

Method 

ministeriom 

6th, 1:36 P. 

personage. Spring 

next 

fg *t md Wr 

M. at 

Mills 

Mrs 

the 

Drumm porved thd ministerium 

n which the clergy- 

Mra Drumm. Mre, 

Kirkpatrick anil 

a delighting repast 

men were joined by 

Keone, Mrs, 

Mrs. Picken. 

The minlsteriom was favorad with a 

splendid paper entitled “The Transcen- 

dent Christ,” by Rev. Picken.—Bec'y. 

and son, 

—— a “ i ‘ 

Penn State's Judges Win, 
The dairy products judging team of 

' State College captured first honors in 

(the nation dairy products judging 

| contest wt the National Dalry Show at 

Hymicuse:. with Oho State, last year's 

“winner, second and Conneticut rank 

ing think One member of the team, 

Willlam Borst, of Medin, wns awarded 

a gold medal for being the best Jixige 

fof the entire contest, 
iii 

The Demoeratie camdidiites for the 

| various county’ offices are not asking 

{10 be clonted forevVer—a four year term 

8 now before  theny This perpetual 

suff js bad, contiry to Democomtic 

somal ———— 

ENTRE HALL, PA. . OCTOBE 
WHY YOUR TAXES ARE HIGH. 

There Has Been a Constant Increase in the Expenditures of the 

Present Republican Board of County Commissioners. 

(From Centre Democrat, Oct. 18). 

On Tuesdny, November 6th, the 

Board of County Commissioners 

county for the next your 

The 

Township tnd James W. 

bie 

YOurs, 

three positions, Democrats 

Swubb of 

The 

H 

najority 

n. successiiul farmers 

bore: former sheriff George 

of Milesbure, 

have practionlly dominated the affak 

When 

mentary 

who are the 

past, they hosen four were « 

They were new men sdf £n Vise 

ods or approval, 

8 {ime they come hefore 

mus! stam? upon thelr 

Where your taxes are expe 

ghint 

they 

VRE Te For 

Vey 

nominal 

whether want 

fh Tensor we 

HOI INpOTt 

tha re county 

ft mounts 

Board 

1 

14 

Amounts Pald 

smocratle Board-— 

Amonnis 

Democratic Beard 

Amounts Pald to Commissioners 

Democratic Board 

116 3 

Amounts Pald to County 

Demoeratie Board 

and 19-41 

TOTAL 

Loan Aceount 

Democratic Hoard 

1817 4 Mi 

taxpayers 

who will 

There 

have nom 

Harris 

Hepublics 

Yarnel 

members 

g of that 

Viire 

for 

Pald 

Commissioners 

Pald to 

for 

REPUBLICAN 

Notes 

of choose o 

of 

to ny 

of 

whom 

Centre county wil 

administer the affairs Centre 

four candidates muned the es 

nated John Spearly enner 

of 

nominated the 

of Wallker Twp, ard Harry P 

of the 

otlice 

Township, both have 

ns have present mem- 

Austin 

present board. and who 

for gimost four yews 

roced ved 

had 

they 

oflhox 

HED many 

official 

compli- 

that Ho Foe. and 

ut 4 of Contre county 

of 

LX LY ere 

in that most Important o 

ben efficient, careful and ecH- 

fo “nch taxpayer wo indicate 

refund far the next four 

ime to invite attention 

Auditors 

for 

i « CITIIRLre 

the 

them wi 

Bemocrati 

if 

oommisting 

preserved these 

Vi Cin A fy the amounis 

fo Assossors: 

Hepubliean Boarfi—— 

16208 H.85%40.25 

1981 9,714.08 

1922 10,624.21 

$24.092 

INCREASE — 

Clerks: 

REPUBLICAN 

’ 

$7,015.28 

le Pp ublican Board 

$11,028.02 

REPUBLICAN INCREASE~ 85,760.29 

Janitors: 

Republican Board 

1920-4 2,055.42 

mpw gm 
A. 000.9% 

$5915.89 

REPUBLICAN INCREASE 

Delivering Ballots, Ele. 

Republican Board 

1 

REPUBLICAN INCREASE— 

Solicitors: 

Republican Board 

1 tid $1 150 

LICAN INCREASE § 600.00 

250.25 

REPLR 

INCREASE — 

Outstanding: 

Republican Board 

7.161.688 

$15,211.06 

midise-—§ 

midis 46 $00 DO 

Mills L3.600 60 

Total Valuation of County and Income: 

Valuation 

1522 -418.373.740.00 ot © 

1019-814.507 S60 00 at 4 

INCREASED TAXES COLLECTED—$30.850.41 

Total Receipts from Al} Sources: 
$69 389 23 

(5.809.112 

Total Increase of moneys collected by the 

publican board for three years 

In 

Fr the 

the face 

Inst 

of thie great increase 

statement showed note 

be paid) of $63,600. 

In the above we have taken only 

0" 

When the Democratic Bod were 

to pay more for labor and supplios, 

three year period the Democratic 

have a $63,600 note issue in addition. 

This difference dn the cost of conductig the 
* 

staggering, t, say the least. 

8S. 8, Workers Meet. 

An executive meeting of the officers 

of the Centre~ County Bunday-school 

districts in the omnty was held Sun- 

day afternoon in the Y, M. C. A, rooms, 

Bellefonte, The principal business bee 

fore the body wig a discussion of plans 

ooking forward to putting the county 

associition on a better findncial foot- 

ing. At this time the treasury is in an 

exceedingly badly crippled condition. 

There is wanting Oy per cent. of last 

year's pledge to the State Association 

all of this year's pledge. and about for 

ty por cent. of the pledge for the rie 
county camp, of a total of about $2.- 

260, as follows: For Tricoounty camp, 

$1500; unpaid portion of pledge 0 

State for past year, $200; pidge lo 
State for present year, $660. | 

Another item discussed wos the cone 

mills 3 

mills 3 

in grows 

a 

a few itmes for comparison to show the 
enormous increase of edpenditures under Commissioners y 

in office 

at the peak of prices at the close of th 

Comte naturally 

board received op collar 

und other sources $184,981.02 LESS thay 

i teachers 

| workers to be held In the 
[church, Bellefonte, Bunday, November Association and officers of the twelve [19 three sessions Bethe I. Wiliams 
‘will be the leader 

Income 

$98,242.40 

$58. 301.099 

io hed 

eldhedd 

1920 
1921 
1922 

$146,403.10 

125,036.43 

139.156.03 

$410594.65 

Re 

$154,951.09 

the 

tborowed money 
Peceape past three years 

a deity which must 

arnell and Austin 
from 1517-1919 they were right 
and naturally one would expect 

were highen yet in this 
ted from taxpayers 

lepublican board and tid not 

War 

the 

affairs of Centre cofinty = 

ast 

of young people's classes and 

Methodist 

. 

An —— 

For Causes Wreck, 
Jasper Wolf, of Rote. and his sixteen 

Year old son had a narrow escape from 
drowning whey the cas in which they 
were riding got too near the edge of 
the bridge over Fishing Creck, near 
Mackeyville. The car dropped ten feet 
into the water and the man was pinned 
back of the steering wheel, with only 

R_25, 1923. 
Difficulties 

of 

Allred. 

court 

Domestic 

The 
| Friday 

term hike 

Judge H. C. 

dewoted to airing 

special 

by Quigley 

largely dion esti 

| ficulties and, with the 

{IWS Or three cases. Lhe 

HOR Weare young people, sey 

not having 

in 

non-support. wu 

{ie bowen nary 

Hs a year CVEryY Case 

TONRrEe was hE 

{rected payment to be made to 

{or wife 

be, 

and child, as the oo 

| to in sums proportion 

g fRrnmEs Of 

to earn 

i mot of 

{ brought 

to-hegrt 

Cin 

wiine 

| could 

thw jac 

tand 4 

tempt 

Drom 

sams ss Me sn 

Killed Going 1, Sate-Navy Game, 

Way was sine 

asm — 

Ruth Jean and Sarak Jane. 

of Mr The and 

Zubler, 

10th inst 

hore 

toring A Spring Mi SR Cail # west of & ile 

ant. was gladdenad 

of rival twin daughters, who have 

Ruth 

family previ Misly consist 

girl. 

arrival the girls are now 

Mr 

farming, 

nmrnesd Joan and Sa 

The 

boys and one and with Lhe 

the 

Zuber 

in 

Mrs. 

Mr 

rity by one, and 

are engaged in 

having resigned at 

Ssedng Mills to take 

wodl, 

as postmaster 

up the tilling 

the 

ms I A A 

Wheat Acreage Back te Normal. 

Pennmylivaniy' 

yer 

wheat 

that the 

whole has recedéd well beyond ita pres 

War status In regard to the of 

land devoted one farm crop 

According to data compiled by the Bu- 

rea of Statistion of the Pennsyivania 

Department of Agriculture, the 

mated acreage of whenit in nowt coun 

thes in 1923 8 back to the 1913-1914 

level, 

A comparison of the 

counties over a period of years reveals 

some interesting facts. Among Other 

things, the oounty figures before and 

after the war period show to what ex- 

tent Pennsylvania farmers responded 

to the ory for "More Wheat” by in 

creasing thelr acreage and production 

of this important crop. 

The wheat acreage in Centre county 

for the years 1908, 1916, 1922 and 1923 

follow: 30.751; 33.200; 33.384; 32.011: 
$1.37. 

——————— SL 

The Huntingdon Monitor has this 

to way: Vote for the ConstMutional 

amendments and you vole for more 

taxes, more officcholders, and mors 

BOTOARY 

Indios tas state as a 

BOTOS 

to this 

omg. 

acreage 

  his head above the water. He was hed 
in that position for halt an hour before | 
attracting attention to hie plight. The | 
boy wae able to swin ashore. 

The accident was dus to the heavy 
fog that overhung the spot. 

special privileges. Boome one has to 

pay, and if you own property or A Busi. 

{news you are the goat. The thousunds 

lof officeholders at Harsisburg pay ver 
fow taxes, 

. 

Zubier 

hy 
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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS. 
| HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS. 

Runk 

Mrs 

spending 

la the little YBaughier of 

Elmer Hunkle, in Centre 

this week while 

§ Closed with friends in ARPOTI 8» 

of 

J. Long 

Baitimore, 

of McVey- 

gr 
iiien 

r Gaye Inet week with 

0 Bamuel Shoop, 

ighter of 

Lowis- 

a few 

Hall 

Gegwart - 

& rr. 

forme. 

tremsurer of 

of last 

Michigan, 

He had 

earlier 

um 

Sane Insiitution in 

Mrs. Anna Emerick is stay- 

Mr. Huy- 

which may Iw for a con 

of 

Ty 

ng with Mre Huyvel: during 

otl'e abesenes 

sngth tin 

3 Y 

the Democratic candidate for assembly 

: The oounty 

but the 

Miles township Democrat is in the mace 

10 win Myr 

K. Moyer 

of 2 n Moyer 

of Corning. N i= 

(in Steuben county in 

strongly Republican, former 

Moyer is a son of the Inte 

of Rebersburg, and a bro- 

also of Rebers- 

W. Ia 

Ste ul=eny 

vie afd 

ile, 

the home 

iy 

dr. of 

iittde son, 

Ohio, for 

of Mr. Jacobs’ 

mother in Mr. Jacobs 

tended the State-Navy football game at 

Etate Coliege an Saturday and had the 

pleasure of seeing the team represent - 

ing his alma mater hand the Midship 

men a severe trouncing by a 21-3 score. 

Guy 

a few 

dave Were ax 

thie place at~ 

! Mr, and Mrs. Allen Moyer and son, 

{Clyde. motored to Centre Hall frofe 

Darragh. ast week, and are spending 

two weeks with the former's father, 

Fyinklin and brother. Archie 

Moyer. Mr. Moyer holds a good posi. 

tion with the Keystone Coal and Coke 

company, the westery part of the 

state, in whose services he has been 

for the past twenly years. 

Moyer, 

in 

Miss Lirzie Harpster, of Hapelwburg. 
and sister, Mra J. Wien Moore, of 

Oadtland. California, daugiters of the 
date Jacob Harpster, have been about 
jaown during the past week visiting 
among friends and relatives, making 

| thr headquarters at the Arney home 

[west of Centre Hall, It fj» some thirty 
Iyoars stnoe the family Jeft here for 
Missoula, Montana, where the «ider 

 Harpstors both died. Later Miss Lis 
mle come east to Harrisburg: but Mrs, 
Moore remained in Missoula until a few 
(Yours ago. when she jooated in Oak 
land. It ds thirteen yours since her 

¥ 

oe | 

With gasoline down to the Jowest last visit bore. and this cnuses her to 
periods ahgad, and further says that 

almanac predictions should not be tak- 

on serdously. 

’ 

principles, 
# 

The Centre Reporter, 51.60 a year   ference at Howard, Monday and Tues 

day, and the proposed ) of 

/ 
~, 

  Hdd Mover, of MifMiinburg. 18 | ou reached In 1928. we ony all af 
among ford to take another spin before we 

need to fll our radiators with alcohol 

i 

| xDr great surprise at the many 
changes in nny ways found. bere, 

|e wi remain in the east dor a your. 
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